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u Miami, and lb* i egtaajitg of its coaym
two. Mam to art to give il a peculiar appro-

K
lateness for each enbjecte u are proposed by
r. CoekervU to be represented in lb* window*

of St. Paul't. P. W, O.

THE DECORATION OP ST, PAUL'S
CATHEDRAL.

part of the building, nor sought to prodaee

effects, which, though they may b« allowed to

belong to a more advanced period of pictorial

art, are ret very undesirable in window*,
awrually does my experience disagree with hie,

that the beet worke of lb* fifteenth nod six-

teenth oenturie* are distinguished by atroi.g

coatraate of colour, aod lignl and shade : the

window* in Brussell quoted by him, if my
recollection serve* me truly, would not «up- ' PeaMIT me to offer a few remark* npon a
port any .oca view. I think I may safely ,ubject which intereet* not alone the suibori-
assert that the characteristic* be mention* ^„ f St. Paul'*, not alon* the archileet* and
never obuiaed bat a very partial inflneoce, irti,u f tn, melropoli*, but every ProtesUnt
aad wer* eitnmpting to emulate oil pictures in Englishman, Churchmen or Dissenter, end all
effect* aa far beyond their reach aa they were WDo lore the grandeur and beamy oT '.hi* great
destnictive of those fine qualities of brilliant*

| amp f tne Englith race.
and colour legitimately beloasrmg to glaaa, sad ' Of a thouaand fane* which lift their front*
which the highest efforts of pictorial art can

jnto the mmmT ,ky, this alone, dedicated in
nerer attain. I may quote a very late (aad in toe „„, „f the great preacher and expositor
sornerespeeU a Tery fine) window, now in St. of the Goepel, has been tbe work of a people
<Jeorgr "s, Hanover-square, where the flatne** lna fa king*,—more tbin this. *Undi alone,
i* perfectly pre*erred, in lupport of three „m unto opprobium, ths peculiar temple of
remark*. Of course, I do not mean to say thai ln. Reformed Paith throughout the world,
a greater amount of abiding was not uaed in There would be a marked indecency, then, in
the later etyles. and used with greater tkiU adopting in the decoration of this edifice any
and delicacy. What I wi*h to innat on i(. model, however consecrated in the tradition* of
thia, that where the qualitie* and true o» of!,,,, however accepuble to indiridual predileo-

fcmoelaeas, for ws know what ths hand it uW
I. MJ 1,1. 1, I V. n . _^Wl
WWTWl «** WW WW WW*B IM
ii lifted with " axes aod hartnets t.ti.

painted glas* bare been properly understood,

the importance of flatness has nerer been lost

sight of, and that ite presenration Was not
merely an accident with the early painters, nor
ws* neglected by the more finished artists

of liter times. And baring said thia

much on the architectural and relatire

bearing* of painted windows, would you permit
me a few word* in reference to the proposed
scheme for the decoration of St. Paul'* ? I

cannot see that there is, or ought to be, any
difficulty in carrying out the third eeclion of
Mr. Cockerell'e report, vie. to reglue the
whole of the twenty three lower window* of

lion*, which should be alien to the affections
j

or offentire to the tsitee of the great common-
wealth of Protestantism. Neither hare we
hers a fitting theatre for experiment in edu-
cating the English mind to a knowledge and
lore of art ; we have, ou the contrary,, the

mightiest edifice wherein, orer ths whole
world, the pure Goepel of Christ is appointed
to be preached by the voice of man.

While, therefore, 1 would carefully (brink

from any expression which might be inter-

preted a* offeoov* to sny of those who have
put their hand* to a great work, I submit that

we cannot argue tbia queition aa a mere
the cathedral wuh Scnptureiubjectelocoloured I „,«„ of art, or aa lubmitted for final sole
glass. The trery rev. the Archdeacon apeak* tioI1 to 1D. self-eon.tituted court of appeal. I

of loot pigment*; but I hope I am not ditre- „„„» to bear of drciiion* no fir adv.nced
that we are already told the work of Sir Jamesepeetfnl when I **y, that it ia neglected

principle*, not lott pigments, which we are

called upon to deplore. Mr. Ptpworth would
ThornhQl it to be restored. I cannot think

that Wren erer allowed hit cupola to be over-

(I must (oppose him to include the deeigner*),

will be likely to produce even more extraor-
dinary paradox?-* than anything yet exhibited

grew not under hi* hand* to appear at la*t an
imposture, a distortion, an impending wreck, at

I the will of an illustrator. Colour, gild to the

«| full ; make it a glory to atand orer ths tomb of
on the wall* of the Academy exhibition l**Nel*on,. and lift up one'* eyes on high; but |

Such thing* are easily said, and I have no use the cunning pencil of Him who paioted the
dispute with nickname*, but when be says
" that the employment of stained glaa* in

figure subject* would be unaccepuhle—inap-

plicable with sound *en*e to our cathedral"—

I

think be assumes too much ; and that, on the
contrary, by usage, precedent, and sound

no pain
of oigolden and tender asure tints ol our o

northern *ky. Let it be a canopy of melodiou*,
interwoven quiet and aplendonr ; let n* look
op aa amid the tree* to a glorious luooer
heaven ; bnt—but " the Lord deliver" it from

. Sir Jame* Thomhill. Neither, to be con-
sense, the madosw in the interior of a great ,jtU.nt „d true, can we tnaka ths wall* of St.
church bke St. Paul*, are, perhap*. the

; pluv>, a canvas* on which to illustrate the
mo$l ft place for *uch repre*enUUont-the hi.tory or the epochs of the dealing* of the Un-
eye being naturally drawn to them, and the i

leeD ^th men. Por it ii not to thia or that
whole building acting as one magnificent

j

ROd p whoee exploiu are the creation, of fancy—
frame. I whose form some symbol of nature—we may

I hare no conscious desire of rauing the art '

of glaa* painting to an undue elevation. I have
•aid before that it must be subject to the archi-

tecture.

Some there are who fear that medieval taste

and Influence* may, through means of the
glas*. force their way with evil effect into St. remains to ut of the likene*. of thone wl
Paul's

:
to this I have one remark, .. e. that wordt and work* are written for ut with

the beanty of ancient windows retulta, more
than ia generally admitted, from the perfect
knowledge the artist* of tho*e day* had of ths
quality and capability of their material, and
the purposes and relation of their art. The
same truth* acted upon will render coloured
window* aa applicable and advantageous to St.

Psul's aa to Cbartres, Strasbourg, or Cologne j

sad though Su Paul's may demand a fuller and
grander character of design, I can scarcely

allow our country to be totally wanting in

artists equal to inch an achievement: at all

events, let not ths glaa* or the windows bear
the burden. They offer scope for the moil
elevated design. The light i* supplied to tanas

direct from heaven, while the beanty of the
aaeasrwj — ita brilliancy aad purity (quite

tenants and superior to anr other kind of

transparent painting)—the simplicity of Ut

haply receive from the hand of an approved
delineator of fables, that ws. have reared thit

marrelloua dome, these stately wall*; this*'

majestic portal, No ecstasy of passionate art

can recall to the eye* of men the effigies of
Him once " manifeat in the flesh ;" no trace

hose

the
pencil of truth. Leave the fabler alone with
the fabnlou* : Bicchu* or Ariadne we meet not
in the realm* of futurity. I would aay, then,
if we must intrude the *en*uoua food of the
eye where the voice of man was intended to

reign omnipotent, at least go not beyond the
golden path of the parable* of the Saviour.
Por myself, I can turn my back on the gaudy I

wall* of Notre Dame de Lorette to learn of the I

truth-loving Moslem. I can recall to remem-

'

brance the village church of our youth, and,
while I would (train splendour and beauty to
the ntmoat reach of munificence and art, I

would let no other voicee apeak from the walla
of our temple than those which Guttemberg
baa scattered over the world, on the pages of
holy writ. Lastly, I would aay, smsU no
valued hours, do no work for ths sges to come
that will not atand the search, of a coming,

A* far a* can be mads out from what hu
been reported concerning It, the rec^iuV.
atartod project for decorating ths isuenorof
St. Paul'* Ma elicited only vague geaenJ
Ideas, mors or lees conniciiug, without beui
confronted with each othst. Unle** tJJ
matter abould now be dropped altogether, tb*
rational and only safe way of ptwCwacang woatf
be, before any of them were determined upon
for adoption, to teat the several scheme* b.
mean* of inch drawings and views u would
•bow the respective ideas fully ebaped out n
that they might be fairly judged of and cob.
pared with each other, font course of pro.

ceding would, of course, be attended wiia

some trouble and expanse, but might ii„
considerable perplexity aJtorward*, if not ei

penes likewise.

Notwithstanding that the opinion of an n*.

known individual is not likely to hare ut
weight, I venture to give mine upon t*o

points—tbs dome and the window*. Ma*
ttroogly am I opposed to the reatoratjoe of

the present palntinga by Thornhill, or ta
tubstitutioQ of anything similar, for the deto

ratioa of the iocnej because, to applied, bm
only does painting (i. r. picture) usurp ut

place of arcbiti s.>wt«J ornamentation, but don

to greatly to its warn disadvantage : for vkk
the concavity ia cut up, and the idea of com-
tag overhead ia in a manner destroyed au.

done away with, picture* cannot poesiblj bo-

tbow themselves imperfectly, and more or lea

distorted in tuch preposterous situations, nun
especially at such a height from the floor u
era too** in St, Psul's—a height, beuao.

nearly double the diameter of the dome itself.

Should painting* so placed be of anr value u
works of art, they era ' thrown away, liacr

they cannot be enjoyed aa they deserve, bu

almost any unmeaning dab* of colour ««ul
produce an equal degree of general effect. Or

elae, at tuch a distance from the eye, figura

require to be enlarged to such colotsal dimen-

sion* as considerably to reduce the trale of

the architecaxra. On the other haad, the

unusual elevation of the dome above tat

floor is greatly in favour of ita beinj

ornamented architecturally with painted (of-

fers or eoeapertmenta, because tbe dectpiue

could hardly be detected froea below. Somt

will protest against that M ikam. Well,

call it sham, if yua liks,—at any rate it U i

vary innocent *ort of hypocrisy—would uu>

we had never any wore* I—aad has the merit

of being free from abaardity and eonlrtdav

tion. It would, indeed, be a tubetitute for

a reality, but for a very natural and tegiiimiu

one.

If anything ia to be done at all, *omethiiif

must be dons to the windows, or else tier

will show a* positive elesanim Even no«

they have a very sulky look, and are mean and

dingy even to ahabbinea*. I myself hire

always regretted that the architect aid noidli-

card side window* altogether, except thoir of

the clerestory, and'ligbt the aiales through th«

small segmental domea in the vaulting, open-

ing and glaaing them, inettad of leaving thea

•olid. In lieu of thit present windows, thru

would then hsve been compartment* for fresco.

which, *een through tbe arcade* of the nt«,

with the light diffuaed upon them from ibore,

would, I conceive, have produced a striking y

beautiful effect. The exterior, too, would have

been greatly the better for the absence of win-

dows, tbe present ones being quite the nv"*\
of ornamental in every retpect,—certainly of

most rude and poverty- stricken appearance ia

their gluing.
No scheme of improvement which does not

include entirely fresh windows aa awr ff»a

aoa in It can be eatiafactory ; and perhap' >?'

provemrot ought, instead of finishing, to begin

with ibem, because, if they could be ren-

dered decidedly ornate features, and made to

grrs an air' of general richness to the intericr,

a moderate degree of embellishment in other

respect* might be found sufficient. This adricf

,

it may be thought, smells ttrongly -of either

glaxier or glass-painter i and if the reader can

reconcile auch easpicion with a dielike to *ic


